Performances will include such selections such as:

El Habanero
Quantanamera
Caravan
Merengue de HMA
Mira Mira
Libertango
Happy Song
No Moon at All
Cumbia and Jazz Fusion
When You’re Smilin’
Lil’ Darlin’
Echoes of Harlem
Teddy the Toad
Dolphin Dance
Cute
Time After Time
Corner Pocket
Which Craft?
Four on Six
But Not For Me
Too Close for Comfort
From This Moment
Shiny Stockings
Aftermath of a Soured Love Affair
Kid Wonder
Braggin’ in Brass
Strike Up the Band
Ray’s Idea
Home From School
Ya gotta Try
Eye of the Hurricane
Voyage
Avalon
What a Little Moonlight Can Do
I’m Gonna Live Till I Die
The Nearness of You
Chelsea Bridge

*Jay Lawrence
arr. Ray Santos
Ellington & Tizol/Baylock
Bobby Rodriguez/Lopez
Matt Harris
Astor Piazolla/Sturm
Bob Mintzer
Mann & Evans/Ragsdale
Mingus/ *Josh Palmer
Shay & Fisher/Goodwin
Neal Hefti
Duke Ellington
Neal Hefti
Herbie Hancock/Mintzer
Neal Hefti/Nestico
Jule Styne/Don Schamber
Freddie Green/Berger
Tom Kubis
Wes Montgomery/Tomaro
George Gershwin/Ragsdale
Bock & Weiss & Hofcener/Goodwin
Cole Porter/Bregman
Foster/Foster & Jones & Fitzgerald
*Josh Palmer
*Nelsen Campbell
Duke Ellington
George Gershwin/Nestico
Brown & Fuller/ *Joseph Palmer
*Steven Hardy
Sammy Nestico
Herbie Hancock/Mintzer
Kenny Barron/ *Steve Erickson
Al Jolson & Rose & DeSylva/Holman
Harry Woods/Billy May
Kurtz & Hoffman & Kent/Clayton
Carmichael & Washington/Richards
Billy Strayhorn/Nestico
A Flower is a Lovesome Thing
Always and Forever
A Child is Born
All the Way
Save Your Love For Me
Cry Me a River
Central Park North
Downtime
Movin’Out, Movin’ In
Arange Drank
Higher Ground
Sir Duke
Biscayne Bay
Mambo Wambo

Billy Strayhorn/Tomaro
Pat Metheny/Curnow
Thad Jones
Van Heusen & Cahn/Baylock
Buddy Johnson/*Nelsen Campbell
Arthur Hamilton/Nowak
Thad Jones
Corey Christiansen/Sielert
Marcus Printup
Paul Baker
Stevie Wonder/Tomaro
Stevie Wonder
Ed Calle
Ed Calle

*BYU Student or Alumnus